PRESS RELEASE

WORLD EMPLOYMENT CONFEDERATION ELECTS NEW LEADERSHIP
Bettina Schaller from The Adecco Group has been elected as the new President of the World
Employment Confederation. WEC members also elected two new Vice-Presidents, John Healy from
Kelly and Charles Cameron from RCSA. The leadership of the organisation is further renewed with the
arrival of ten new members on the Board.
Brussels, 29 September 2020 – Members of the World Employment Confederation (WEC) significantly
renewed their Board during the General Assembly organised on September 29th, 2020. Bettina
Schaller, Head Global Public Affairs at The Adecco Group, has been elected as the new President. As
Board member and President of the European regional organisation since 2017 and with a ten-year
involvement in the governance of the World Employment Confederation, she brings a strong
knowledge of the organisation’s membership, mission and potential for future developments.
“I am thrilled to take the helm of the organisation at a moment where the world of work is reinventing
itself,” reacts Schaller. “The private employment services sector has a key role to play in shaping future
employment policies and as the voice of the industry, the World Employment Confederation is a trusted
partner for policymakers, workers and businesses in building the new normal.”
WEC’s leadership is further strengthened by the election of two new Vice-Presidents. John Healy, VicePresident & Managing Director of the Office of the Future of Work at Kelly, and Charles Cameron, CEO
of RCSA, the Recruitment, Consulting and Staffing Association of Australia & New Zealand. Both Healy
and Cameron also demonstrate experience in WEC’s governance. Healy was chairman of the Corporate
Members Committee and Board member since 2019. Cameron chaired the National Federations
Committee and has been sitting on WEC’s Board since 2016.
“The broadening scope of HR services, digital disruption, and most recently the global pandemic are
creating both challenges and opportunities for our sector and I believe that the World Employment
Confederation can offer significant support to its members working to grow their business and be
recognised as global leaders in the transformation of this new world of work,” John Healy declares.
“I am particularly excited about entrenching our global reach and influence through the
empowerment of our members. I want to continue supporting them in building their capacity and
maintaining the highest quality standards, as I am convinced that the future of work will become
more reliant upon trustful labour market intermediaries,” Charles Cameron adds.
Schaller succeeds Annemarie Muntz, Managing Director Global Public Affairs at Randstad, who has
served as WEC’s President for the past six years. Outgoing Vice-President Hans Leentjes, President for
Northern Europe at ManpowerGroup, is also leaving his position after a similar term. Both were not
standing for their re-election.
WEC’s Board is further renewed by the election of ten new members:
-

Ann Cattelain, Federgon/Belgium (Treasurer)

-

Lohit Bhatia, Indian Staffing Federation/India (Regional representative APAC Southern)

-

Menno Bart, The Adecco Group (Representative of the Corporate Member)

−

Alfred Budschitz, Agest/Chile (Board Member)

−

Geraldine King, NRF/Ireland (Board Member)

−

Greg Chen, ABADI/Indonesia (Board Member)

−

Florian Swyter, BAP/Germany (Board Member)
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−

Marius Osterfeld, swissstaffing/Switzerland (Board Member)

−

Isabelle Eynaud-Chevalier, Prism'emploi/France (Board Member)

−

Sébastien Delfosse, ManpowerGroup (Board Member)

Miguel Garcia, President of ACOSET (national federation of Colombia) has been re-elected as regional
representative for the Latin American region. For a full overview of WEC’s new board, consult this
webpage.
“Our new Board – and especially our leadership - truly represents WEC’s membership, balancing
interests from all regions of the world and from our two types of members” says Denis Pennel,
Managing Director of the World Employment Confederation. “We have a strong team to steer our
organisation and its members through the reinvention of the private employment services sector.

For a full biography of WEC’s new President and Vice-Presidents, please visit the following links:
-

Bettina Schaller

-

Charles Cameron

-

John Healy

For further information, please contact:
Denis Pennel
Managing Director
+32 475 86 75 10
denis.pennel@wecglobal.org

Aurélie Pattyn
Communications Manager
+32 2 421 15 87
aurelie.pattyn@wecglobal.org

About the World Employment Confederation
The World Employment Confederation is the voice of the private employment services industry at a
global level, representing national federations as well as large international workforce solutions
companies from across the world. Members of the World Employment Confederation represent a wide
range of HR services, including agency work, direct recruitment, career management, Recruitment
Process Outsourcing (RPO) and Managed Service Provider (MSP).
The World Employment Confederation works to broaden recognition of the positive economic and
social role which the private employment services industry plays in enabling work, adaptation, security
and prosperity. This role involves building networks with relevant stakeholders such as policy makers,
social partners and the academic world; setting high recruitment and employment standards and
practices; acting as a thought-leader shaping futureproof and competitive labour markets and
providing strategic data on employment issues.

Follow us:

www.wecglobal.org

@WECglobal

World Employment Confederation
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